Comparison of different obturation techniques for primary molars by digital radiography.
The purpose of this study was to compare six methods of root canal filling in primary mandibular second molars via digital radiography. A total of 239 canals were prepared and obturated with zinc-oxide eugenol paste. Obturation methods compared were: anesthetic syringe; NaviTip syringe; pressure syringe; tuberculin syringe; lentulo spiral; and packing with a plugger. The canals were evaluated in photostimulated phosphor radiographs for length of obturation, presence of voids, and number and sum of void sizes. The data were analyzed using chi-square, Kruskal-Wallis and Mann-Whitney tests. There were significant differences between all groups in the length of obturation (P>.01) and presence of voids (P<.001). The lentulo and tuberculin syringe groups, respectively, showed the best and worst results for length of obturation. Significant differences were also found in the number of voids (P<.001) and mean sum of void sizes in the coronal (P<.001) and middle third (P=.003). For the number and size of the voids, the NaviTip group showed the best results. Lentulo produced the best results in terms of length of obturation, while NaviTip syringe produced the best results in controlling paste extrusion from the apical foramen and having the smallest void size and lowest number of voids.